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ing initiative, re'erendam and recall ofSOCIALISTS f dmmNOMINATE
officers by their constituents. Munici-
pal home rule and for every gain or ad-
vantage for the workers that may be
wrested from the capitalist system and
that may relieve the suffering and
strengthen tbe hands of labor. We ly
nnnn everv man alactarl an

Entirely Under Local Control and Mana gement

Bank of Heppner
Capital $50,000

Fully Paid

Put Out a Full County HO mm mWLtire or legislative office the first duty ofTicket.
striving to procure whatever Is for the
workers most immediate interest, but in
so doing we are using these remedy

Directors measures as means to the one great eod
Adopt a Platform Vltli Knthu.

lasiu in Goad Old Conven-
tion Style. of the commonwealth.

7. To this end we pledge ourselves as

Officers
W. O. MINOR, President
J. II.McIIALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD,

Asst. Cashier

the party of tbe workers class to use all

W. O. MINOR
C. E. WOODSON
W. G. SCOTT
J II. McIIALEY
W. S. WHARTON

and strictly prohibits
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
political power as fas' as it shall be inThe socialists of Morrtow county
trusted to us by our fellow workers.met in convention at the cout o T .. I - I i ...o. in piuuginR ourselves ana thoss wehouse last Thursday, which was represent to be to the appeal
which we make, c believe that we are So does Germanynecessary under the law governing

minority parties in order to put but preparing the soil of that economic
The sale of a! fnnrTs IIfreedom lrom which will spring the freeLoans Made at Eight Per Cent. out a ticket and get the names on

the official ballot at the coming dom of the whole man.

election.

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum- - f
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as I
injurious. jq ytf aga jm J ajjj fANOTHER BIGThe convention was called to

order by George Aiken for tem RIFLE SHOOT
porary organization. E. L. Berry
was elected temporary secretary.

Seventy Dollars Will be II miff up Sapphlimy'The temporary officers were

FQgg PER GEHT INTEREST PI 51 TIE DEPOSITS

IVE ARE GROWING
Gain in Deposits, month of January $19153.53

" " " February 8593.01

Total gain for first two months, 190S 827,746 oi

NOT BAD FOR THE DULL SEASON.

in Pre.elected permaueut ofiicers of the
convention , 0 BA5UJ3G

iLb POWDER
'and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibilityjmdjvvhole-- J

French Burroughs, T. W. Brown
were elected as a committee on
platform.

By motion the chairman and
secretary w;ere empowered to fill
vacancies on the ticket.

This constituted the business of
someness or tne tood.Sale of

Another big rifle shoot will be
pulled off in Heppner Friday and
Saturday, March 20 and 21,

The same rules which governed
the shoot here some tfme ago,
which was such a great Buccess,
will govern this time.

The fact that 10 per cent en-tran-

fee will be charged which
will be added to the purses will
make the purses worth looking
after.

There will be a good attendance
and the events promise to be very
interesting.

Big
FOR HIGH LICENSE

Cardinal Gibbons' Attitude

the forenoon session and adjourn,
ment was taken until one o'clock
in the afternoon.

Chairman Aiken called, the
meeting to order at the appointed
hour.

Tbe report of the platform com-

mittee was adopted.
THE TICKET.

Joint representative J. P. Hadley, of
Ilardmau.

County Juge R. W, Robinson, of
Eight Mile.

on Liquor Question.
AIR TIGHT

HEATERS Irritfon a Fruit Section. Cardinal Gibbons was seen last

been agitating tl. .. question
is not a single c' in Great

Ireland or ti e continent wh ch
attempts to proh bit the sale of li-

quor. They hav- - learned from ex-

perience that the best method of
regulating this article of commerca
is to impose licenses, to maintain
good order for thn protection of tue
citizens and to punish tbe violators
of the law.

"I therefore maintain that high
license is tbe onlv solution of i ha
problem. The infliction of
upon the violators of the law for
the first offense, and the withd ;isr--

Peach orchards are in bloom a
Irrigon.

evening at the arcbepiscopal resi-

dence, North Charles street, and
was asked his opinion as to wheth-
er or not local option should ap-

ply to Baltimore. He replied:
"Local option should under no

A representative of the GazetteFOR CASH ONLY
Sheriff O. B. Barlow, of Eight Mile.
Clerk French Burroughs, of lone.
Treisurer Henry Ashbaugh, of

Heppner.
visited Irrigon the first of the week
ana mere iouna tne nnest young
fruit orchards in Morrow county
ine people ot irrigon are very
busy this time of year pruning
and spraying their orchards.

al of tbe license or even iniuri- -

for eubst-quen-t iufrMcti"i s,
would be proper puuishmen "

Baltimore Sun.

circumstances applv to this city.
I regret to be compelled to return
to the subject, but as a citizen and
a church man wno loves his native
city I am profoundly impressed
with the sense of its temporal and
moral welfare.

"Liquor would be sold tere

Commissioner, long term G. W.
Cliapin, of llardman.

Commissioner, short term W. B.
Beasby.

School Superintendent J. L. Swift, of
Eight Mile.

Assessor A. S. Akers, of Heppner.
Coronet T. S. Beck, of Irrigon.
Surveyor M. CrMerril, of Hard-ma- n,

OFFICERS.

Beginning Saturday morning
Feb. 29, and Saturday Eve.,
March 7. We do not wish to
carry them over the summer
months and will sell them at
the above discount.

An almond grove of Beveral
acres is one of this section's assets
and the little trees present
thrifty and healthy appearance. COMMON SENSE

quite as abundantly under prohiirrigon win nave several car Lea most intelligent people to use onlrus
eai dines of k nown composition. There--mbition law as under well regulated

fore
Dairy Justice of the ,Feace, Geo.

Bieakman, Sr. Constable, John How
Dr. Pierce's medicines, th. is .luailicense. The consequence will be

loids of peaches this year and (

large amount of other fruit, be
sides worlds of watermelons

tnak Ich print every Ingredient
ell. entering hem upon the bottle wrap- -that liquor will be dUpansed con-

trary to hw instead of being 6old
20 inch top draft regular price $3.50 now $2.80 ittbstpers and i ts correct ness under oath.

v.iEarly onions are now to be found are daily ng in favor. Tfle com- -
position o( D Piercc's medicines is opoi
to everybodvYDr. Pierce heinc desirous

in accordance with law. Inen,
too, the city would be deprived cf

on the tables of this town and
other vegetables are well along. .

Lexington Justice of the Peace, J.
B. Burgoyne. Constable, J. B. Saubert.

Eight Mile Tustice of the Peace, C
E. uones. Cons able I F. Barlow.

THE PLATFORM.

We endorse the last International So

of having the se.m-- light of investigAj
tion turned fully upon his formulse.Alfalfa and other grasses are up a large revenue which is too much

needed for the government of this
connuent mat tin- - Nttr tin com in

the nnrtmedicines is known

20 44 bottom 44 44 3.25 44 2.60
20 44 44 44 44 44top 3.00 2.40
22 44 44 44 44 44 3.50 " 2.80
24 44 44 44 44

,
44 4.50 44 3.60

24 44 slide 44 44 44 5.50 44 4.40
24 44 bottom draft . 44 4.50 4 4 3 . 60

ortriese.
Mil their gcialist party platform adopted at Chica rea.t curative rnerlts t;e mcg- -communitv.
mzed. Ueing wholly made of the aciivago, May 5, 1904, and endorsed by refer "When a law flagrantly and ha

with a strong 6tart and the forest
trees are beginning to bud.

Irrigon produce is early and
in another year or so the early
markets will be Jcryirjg for their
fruits and vegetables.

endum of the party membership, July
20, 1904. bitually violated it brings legisla

medicinal principles extracted from na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tbe
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d andtion into contempt. It creates a1. The tociahst program is not a
cnemicany pure giycenno Deing used ia--theory impated upon society for its ac r- - "J'-- J stead in extracting and preserving thaceptance or njection. Socialism is ann compels men to aoins:auously curative virtues residing in the ro ts

and bv stealth what thv vrmil.l pioveu, ui. so m,.H".nes are f n:- -y
free from the objection of doinc hinaCapitalism is no longer compe

These are a few of the many styles we carry
Now is the time to buy at wholesale prices.

Be Wise and buy of
otherwisd do opeiilv and abovetent to organize or administer the work by creating an appetite for eit'at r al-

coholic beveraces or habit - frrr-'r.-

Forest Grove compels by ordi
nance all persons engaging in the
mercantile business to enter into a
bond of 500 to the city that they
or their successors shall continue
in business for a term of sis months.

board. drv.gs. Examine tho formula on th Itof (he world. The trust is but a sign
and form of the developing socialism of "All COOd Hiec Ood citizens i bottle wrappers the same as sworn to !

the worl.i's work. The universal in are in f.vor of tbe virtu, of tern- - lZrcrease and the uncertainty of erxmlovThe Wise ment. Taper mail reaches Gold Beach
only once a week, sometimes.The socialist party comes with the

only preposition or program for intolli

perauctJ ana x regret to see luat i'iooa-p;;rr- .: r. loirm a ana tv.oi
the moral side of the qnesion In 8 SniTn!
not been 6nfficiently considered. j advanced st;es iu 1:1. ;i.:n win doth-tt-

vet ?" cure all those catarrhal c i..ii- -ou cannot legislate men by t!onsof h(,;ul an1 t,!rii:,t. r.oak s.t.n5.v..!fi
civil actiou into th rerformince t.rptd liv-- ami tr ;;M.'. w ms

, , . ' ri;;js ar.d h. ) -- !s. which, if m-- t-

Mnyville is planning a bigger and
better fair than last yeai's.pent ly and deliberately organic the

nation for the common good of all itsFurniture Co. citizens.
4. Socialism means that all those

liings upon which the people in com

01 gooA ana nguteous ileeas.
"If we are to imi rovt the mor-

ality of oar city and make our citi

l.vli it or
l;u:i:!y

TaUe t i i ''ii
in finic ami it
vou if evi'y v

oi'- - n.
l.'ii i! 1

t V'ui-I- to v'.:-;-

:t:v it n f.'.'i

rv r
rt

i

it
-t

mon depend, shall by the people in
common bo owned and administered. zens more temperate, let tue virtue trial. U'n t . ;n t m,rje;e.

. , 1 . , - won't do ll,:'isr. V01: 75. The immediate demand of social exercise v. r p..!ieiico a :ni piThe up-to-da- te Store rseveri
f t::r- -

tor Sale.

A ot.oice stocU ranch of ncres, finely o

J en the John Day river, 12 milos below
Jnyii:e, in ilie -- Uts Pasiti," a fin stock coun-
try, acres level liottom land, SO in alfalfa,
b'lliitife hill (rrnziiiR lamls; lleuty of noml water,
po"d orchard; raift? all kinds of fruits and vege-
tables; over ." miles of wire fencing: roim! dwell-
ing house, barns and other out buildliitrs, cor-r-l.

etc; also about 400 head of well bred young
cattle would sell to purchaser of ranch. This is
a choice ranch for Bhcep or cattle, and 'i'L be
sold at bargain. For prices and terms write

ui ieui't-- i siiit-- ire iiuciiumeii lu
the churches. Above all let it beism is tbat the socialist partv ilodt ::se for a n

ITS full tiem
J

t?elf to watch and work in both the .it. 1 i.O 1H.T .:. !. of '

riiv!ii-'Tiii- i :irn l I'I'r. l'i.rce
economic and political strngele for each tlie uivnialil'iKl nuiorsenn'nt of fcor - I

I'i.tmedical loaders better ttian anvsuccessive immediate interest of the
woikers class. For the insurance of
workers aeainst accident, sickness and

f fiy. or iirn-- j rof's!o'-il- , - v.
They are nut pivtu awav u
nented with but are uld by ?. JoaitXi ia
medicines at reasonable prices.to T. F. Hall, Mt. Vernon, Oregon.ack of employment For pensions for

aged and exhausted workers.

enforced in the family that, par-

ents, both by word and example,
may inculcate in their children the
temporal and spiritual blessings
which springs from a life of tem-

perance and sobriety: and let them
impress upon their children the
terrible consequences of drunken-
ness.

"We might profitably learn a
lesson from tha old cities of Ku- -

. For. public ownership of the

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of
our Hayanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

CA. J3 T O Xl I .A. .
B tie In Hiw K,m BkjJCmeans of transportation, communica
Eiaatare

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Uedicins for Easy Peopls.
Eriajs QoUfi Health aid Benewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, In.tipfKtion. Lie
and kidney Troubles, rimplea. l7emn. Impur
Blood. Bad Breath, Slutrc;sh nowels. Headache
and Backache. It's Rock)- - jIountHin Tea in tab-
let form, SS cent a lx. tannine made by
Uou.isteb Dri-- o Compant, Jfadisin, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

tion and exchange, for the graduation
of incomes, inheritances, franchises and
land values, for the complete education
of children and the freedom from tbe Heprner Loilee No. rrrs. P. p. o. E'k-r.l-

meotinic nisi te Kvond aal f..urf.
It--

i h.
workshop; for the free administration of
justice for popular government includ-- , days of each nionlh, lis ry Johnsoii.rope, which for 2.C0O yeers have '

B.euuu. ?.


